
554 Settlers Rd, Lower Macdonald

North Facing Vacant Land - Approx.
696 sqm
Located just 5km from the village of Wisemans Ferry this
north facing vacant block has glimpses of the Macdonald
River.

This sought after location is ideal for your new home or
weekender.  The approx. 696sqm block slopes up from the
road providing an elevated position to maximise the views of
the river and rural surrounds.

The land is relatively clear, with only small trees to be
removed for building purposes STCA.  It's just 50 meters from
the public reserve with ample space for kids to play and for
access to the Macdonald river ideal for a swim, paddle board
or canoeing.  School buses service this area for both primary
and high schools.    

Electricity and telephone services are available at the road.

 696 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 129
Land Area 696 m2

Agent Details

Paul Vella - 0418 649 294

Office Details

Vella Iverson Real Estate
4384 Old Northern Rd
Maroota, NSW, 2756 Australia 
02 4566 8383

Sold



Less than 1.5 hours from Sydney and 1 hour from the Hills,
Hornsby & Central Coast areas this is the perfect location for a
sought after tree change.

Contact us for further details and to inspect the property -
Paul Vella 0418 649294

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or
the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy
and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own
inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


